MEMORANDUM FOR: (See Distribution)

SUBJECT: U-2R Summary Report (1 January through 31 March 1969)

Attached is U-2R Summary Report for the period 1 January through 31 March 1969.

Attachment: a/s

D/M/OSA  cm

Distribution:
#1 - D/SA (w/att)
#2 - DD/SA (w/att)
#3 - D/O/OSA (w/att)
#4 - D/R&D/OSA (w/att)
#5 - COMPT/OSA (w/att)
#6 - D/M/OSA (w/att)
#7 - PRD/M/OSA (w/att)(Chrono)
#8 - MD/M/OSA (w/att)
#9 - RB/OSA (w/o att)
#10 - (w/att)
#11 - (w/att)